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Search for a Proper
Christmas Gift?
A handrzd minds and or thousand sug-
gestions couldn't better THIS idea

This Victrola
and the outfit shown,
may be had for only

$22.50
The outfit
consists of a
genuine Vic-

tor Victrola
No. 4, sell-
ing at $15,
and a hand-som-e,

handy
cabinet sell-
ing at $7.50
The entire
outfit is exactly like the
cut pictured here, and
you pay us merely

$3 Down and
$3 Per Month
The lowest cash price quoted in America
is no lower than the price we couple with
an easy payment plan. Better see us soon

Nebraska
Cycle Goo

Corner 15th atd Harney, Omaha.
334 Broadway, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

66 DO YOUR CHRIS

Let it be an
Electrical Christinas ...

BUetrtcfcl pns.ata an ulwsyi no
ctptaw.! uinri ia ana

B.v.r wr out.
Chrlatoata Tr. llgatlnf Outfit.

R tiffht, one circuit . ,.3iin
IS llchta. two circuit C.Ob
24 ltrttta. thrc circuit...'..... 6.S0
31 HshU, Tour circuit 9.00
We wl l only Imvo n limited Htocli
or thue. sttur orfltr nowi

Kl.etrlcil sd Iron.
6V-l- cleclrlc Iron. Kimrnntecil for

& yer 13. so
.lb. Ritppltrx Iron 4.60

Slmpl.x Iron, with de-
tachable plur COO ,

JP.loui. XUotilo Onrliar Iroa. . J3.30 ,

j'eiouia uieciric t'uriinr Iron with
hair ilryinff con.b 14.50

Uvry woman should have one of ,

tneae.
K?trlc Winalnr TA

Single heat , .15.00
Three lioatu e.go'
A gaoa uu fellow in cold weather.

Arseta Vlferater Equal to any .21.00
machine on the market, our
price II 5.00 1

Indlapensable for achea and pain..
CkathV SHakaa .13.(0 to .30.00,
Taewa eieaaer The very beat we

can find on the market and fully
Kunruiicru, regular price 137.60; I

our price iso.ua I

Cettee PercolAtor .8.001
Waeirte Toaster. .. .3.60 and ...00)jcet ufBta 1.00. . (o .2.00

Kite trio Oeak J2.S0 to (20.00 J
Electrlo Piano Iampa .5.00 to .26,00 I
Elcctrlo Ubrary

Lamps .10.00 to .60.00
Our .10.00 lamps are equal to any

116.00 lamps in Omaha. Our .16.00lamps are equal t.o any .26.00 lamp
In Omaha.

aioer Xcjqp .5.00 to .76.00
Our .10.00 Tiffany Verd Moor
Lamp la a ST eat comfort to oldpeople, a companion to the "oldarm chair."

Maay othr electrical surg-estions-
.

Wrlto for booklet on lamps.

Burcm-Grand- en Go.

if11 Xswua u

1T TMrty 1arfl Ul vvwwur jtuauuia j

A Most Appropriate and
J Useful Ohrotinas Gift

) for the Women

A "Norda"
Mode! Corset

B Tho Best in the World

Priced $3.00 Up to $25.00.t
. i r:i j:.-..- ..we ,;u lit IlllJ uguii'.

Phono, for appointment

Douglas 4749.

South Sido Entrance

Brandeis Theater Bldg.

SPORTING

GOODS
Homo of the following u tuned

Article ill make n most suit-
able Rift for fnthcr, mother,
sister, brother, sweetheart or
friend:

Sleds, Flexible Flyers, Skis,
Wagons, Punching Bags, Shav-
ing Bets, Safely Itazors, duns,
Klfles Kodaks, Carving Sets,
'Exercisers, Fishing Tackle,
Pocket Knives, Oolf Supplies,
dun Cases, Huntfng Coats, Dog
Collars, Tricycles, Thermos
Dottles. Boxing Gloves, Foot-
balls, Sweater Coats,

SKATES --Ice mid Holler,

TOWNSEND
GUN CO.
1514 Farnam Street.

Aarons Corner
16th and Farnam

The store that de-

livers the goods
as advertised.

For Monday's Business

Oenulno diamond at greatly
reduced prices. Not a great many,
but great values.
Diamond King Vfc lens -1

karat; value $75, specially priced
it $55.00
Diamond Kings Triple setting, 3

nicely cut dlamondB, 14 karat
mounting; value $30.00, markol
nt 810.50
Diamond Kings Small, genuine
diamonds, only 1G of these: value

12.60, choice 38.00
Watches 20-y- r., gold filled case,
lloman or bright finish, with El-

gin or Waltham, move-
ment, stem wind, stem Bet 30,50
WAtchea Gold filled, 20-y- r. case
U olzc, open face, Roman finish,
fitted with nickel Hamp-
den movement 38.03

e, open face, 20-ye- ar case,
fitted with Klgln move-
ment; Keg. $12.D0, now $8.75
lS-slz- c, 20-ye- ar case, open face,
fitted with el Elgin move-
ment, value $16, each,.. $9,98
dents gonulno Cameo Kings
lioavy floral designs, gold plated
over sterling silver, value not
exaggerated at $12, choice $5.00
Ladles' Solid Gold Solitaire, Gen-
uine Reconstructed Ruby Rings
value $5, each $2.98
Ladles' Gold Pilled Bracelets
Plain and engraved designs, In
narrow and medium widths, guar-
anteed 10 years' constant wear,
choico $2.98

By discounting any diamond
yoti buy af Aarons 10 per cent
you may have your money re-
funded Inside of one year.

Watch our $1.00 window, big-goa- t:

values in tho city.
Diamond Rings, small cut dia-
monds In solid gold mounting
worth $8.50, choico $5.00
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AT THE

BIG
DRUG
STORE

Ij
Pens

AT

This illustra-
tion allows one
of 1T0
Kinds, which
sell regularly
from $1.50 to $T.
We sell them all
for

97c
See our north

Every
pen GUARAN-
TEED for one
yenr.

sal e for
Xnias.

HAND BAGS

$1.50 .to

$25.00

Meyers-Di- ll on Drug Go.

16th and Farnam Sts.

BK H H B dh laan

PICTURES of the things that in-

terest us, means fun in the taking and fireside
companionship in the years before us.

The Kodak makes photography so simple a
child can enjoy it is so capable you can never
exhaust its possibilities.

Let Your Christmas gift this
year be a KODAK.

We have them

OUT

miss

jf Ida C, Stockwell the Robert dempster co.

i

TWO
.1813 Farnam Street. 308 South 15th Street

Is

im r

Elec

1
'wpaip j5ry

this

tric Lamps as
Xmas Gifts

There is nothing you
could givo to nn

friend
or thai

be more
appreciated than one of
our artistic

ELECTRIC LAMPS

Our large stock offers
numerous designs to select
from at

$5.00 to $35.00
Other electrical appliances
that will make excellent,
gifts aro: Irons,

and many other'
' very useful

CO.
520 South 16th Stret

PRICES

Different

window.

Don't

KODAK

k
STORES

esteemed
relative

would

Electric
Toasters

articles.

KERN
IMILLINtlir
X AND

Fountain fyR CQ(

Beautiful

AMERICAN ELECTRIC

I Spelling Thousands of Dollars

3J Wnrfh nf
W f l It W I

Women's

Children's
furs

H At Enormous

ilReducfionsI
in Price

m Children's Sets
i from $2.75 to $10 ?

Sets M(Women.'sJ $6 to $350 f

If
8m

and

Scarf pieces from $3.50 flft
to $150

Odd Muffs from $4
to $125

All our beautiful Millin-
ery on sale at less than 50o
on the dollar.

IfEDM fi
Si r IE.ItII
Ijj 1508 Douglas

STE1NWAY

YOU con-
cur in every

(argument for
m n e bteinway

wand hesitate at
the price, re- -

Mmember that

Uprights from.

$550 up

from

$750 up

Schmoiler &

Steinway Represenlatiies

.311-1- 3 STa

I

I?.

Make THIS a REf
A FIVE DOLLAR initial
TWENTY-FIV-E a week-- Ar

mas ght that will keep memories

Ifll aHlalaS taw ) alBEi H H isV ,'

iH BLLV (WsawKLB I I afa9 A

Who yon are whera
not. The Club is Mtej

nowiamous "Rebate Paymeift I '
ORKINS' affordv. the closing

everything. YOU SAVE, :"?

15c (which is handetijl you in cash) and sj
every time you makje a "Club"
advance. Think it over, ra

Checkering, Kartzman,
leers & Pond Pianos,
Auto Pianos other
frrmvA PIn-vm- r Wol'- - - ? pn
Victor Talking Machines
Records and Victrolas.

Cnlamhia Clrafnnnln
a11 11.)' fnnlr

Pav for if during IE
A Lri mxii inexi year it mircuftcost that makes convenient - buff

Ii f nave at aeuveren
butes Possi-fo- r

Christmas-.-a

Grinds

Mueller

Piano Go.

FARNAM

Plan

each
paymentinr

mid

COLUMBIA

uRArONuLA
Ms the one incomparable instru
ment of musio the one lncompar
able gift for ChrlstmaB mornlnj,!
delight and continuous all-the- -)

year-lon- g appreciation. f
FOURTEEN 8TVLKS FROM

$17.51 to $250
Onn Small Payment Puts One In

Your Homo.
A Hpeclally selected Christmas S
series or Columbia Double-Dis- c

records is now on sale.

Columbia Phonograph

Company
1311 Farnam Street
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For the Boy
Hero Axe Soaas BecH HeHgiMiw i

ytwrj JAvo, Hoaltby Bo3
Ofaooso Nott far dccitsU
i nuui Deltvwy.

SICA'l;a Wo hnvn 11 T-- 6klt
latestt and best rrK to

ROLLER) SKATES Plain
roUor bearing, bOTB' and
at. . .v. an a tn oka

POCKET KNTUTSR lArmuf t
iety lh thri city. Boo oar 2EMi
auu owe BfuuaiB

FliEXTBIiE FLYERS
'

COASTER TVAOONH

sill

Scroll Ssats, Tool Seta and --?fjH?
OUier Approprlato Gifts 6

Itfoderato Prices.

Ml iltn Rgci
6l Sons Co.

1515 Harney Street

We suggest
the following
as valuable
gifts:

Letter 'File "

Card Files, for All Purpose:

Y. & E. Card Index
Cooking- - ReoipeA, '

Waterman Ideal Fotmtito
Pens,

And Many Other Useful

Articlee.

&

Co.j
1407 Harney Str)
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Corey McKenzwj

Printing


